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8. H. Elvrum, an O. R. & N. special .1 county. In addition to prominent Port- - ual construction of the north and south track extended north to occupy the Baker; W. O. Keys. Mayvllle; JR.

officer, who is believed to have held ! lnrilf mm whn n.WA ArttiuafaH.11.t In highways. Slnjllap branch organizations place 'of the present sidetrack, so as to Fiteh, Merrill; H. Fergman, Florence;
JOHHT. SULLIVAN a grudge against Captain Sullivan of NBV dorsed the project, vice presidents of have been organized In British Columbia, afford additional room for the plat-

form.
A. E. Johnson and W. A. Burke. Fort-lan- d;

the local police force,, was placed under the automobile association from each Washington and California, The main line track as' now oc-

cupied
C. T. Elgin, Sa,lem; William If.

arrest Willamette valley town that will be will be, used as a sidetrack. Flood, Galena; A. N. Robinson, Falls
ib special meeting of the city council traversed by the Pacific highway are Improve Railroad at Hood. etty; V. BoeUlng. Astoria: Leroy Ldy,

lias been called to offer a reward for expected to be In attendance: The pur-
pose

(Special DUn.trh to The Jonrntl.) Canyon City; George Conn, Paisley; J.OF SPOKANE SHOT; the arrest, of the assassin. ".' TOTALLY FAILS TO expressed In calling'the meeting is Hood River, Or., Jan. . Officials of Notarial Commissions. '
D. Turnldge, Albany; C. W. Piatt, On-- .,

to organize an Oregon branch of the the O.-- R. & N.' company were In (Salem Biirein of The Journal.) tarlo; - P. A. Marqusm Jr., snd V. A. '

Pacific Highway association, then to the city yesterday, "making preliminary 8alm.,Or,, Jan, 6. Notarial commis-
sions

Speer. Portland, and Otto O. Sopper,

Chatters in Sleep formulate a plan of campaign for act- - arrangements to have the main lino have been Issued to J. B. Messlok, Hermlston. , - -

ECHO OF OLD FEUD m GUARANTEE

Former Police' Chief Grievous-l- y First Eight Days of . Official 1911Wounded by Would-B- e Test. Show Plan Away, Low

Assassin; Chance to Re-

cover;

i m in Capacity, Away High in

No Clue to Culprit. Cost.

SALEAccording to the detailed reports of(Special PIptch to The journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 6. While sitting

in the living room , of his home, alone,
laat nlsrht. Cantata and former Chief of
Police John T. Sullivan was shot!

Harry N. Wapler, superintendent of the
city garbage crematory, the Incinerat-
ing plant built by the Public Works
Construction company, has thus far
utterly failed to meet requirements. Taa
six months' official test began Decem-
ber 2t and Superintendent Napier has
filed wiu. the city health officer re-
ports covering the first eight days of

through the right lung by an assassin
who tired through a window.

While In a serious condition, hospital
physicians reported today that Sulli

the test These show that the plant
has burned an average of but 8S tons
a day, including all kinds of refuse, but,

van haa passed a good night and that
his chance, of recovery was fairly good.
Bullivan was able to .make a statement
In which he declared he would recover.

The shooting occurred at 8:45 o'clock
last night. According to marks on a

according to Superintendent Naplef a
reports, the contractor ha vtf refused
to receive a certain class of refuse.

The reports show that the cost of In-

cineration has been ' more than double
that guaranteed by the contractors.

by the fence when he fired. The blinds
. of the .windows were up and the room

brilMantly lighted. Cutting a clean hole
In the pane, another In the lace curtain
and a third In the chair back, the bullet
passed through Sullivan's back and
right lung, and then out, dropping upon
the floor. The captain picked it up,
called for help, and then telephoned to
the police station. -

No clue as to the Identity of the man
who did the shooting has been found.

u i

jeignoors neara a man running aown
the street Immediately after the shot
was heard, but that la all.

Several months ago Sullivan, while
chief of police, was charged with in-
competency, with favoritism toward
certain police officers and with illegal
handling of disreputable houses. He re-
signed as acting chief, keeping his for--

The Greatest in the History of
This Store

PRICES SHARPLY CUT
in Every Department
Do Not DelayChoosing Is

Better Today Than Later

Julius Tannen.

Julius Tannen, the "human magpie,'
whose, oral Volleys, hays been provok

iiitri uuhil un ut nniirn I'ininn r a

.January 2, 100 tons of refuse were
consumed at an average cost per. ton of
J1.01. The contractor's guarantee was
is cents.

January 8, 72 tons were burned at an
average cost of 1.56, The contractor's
guaranteed cost was 66 cents per ton.

.anuary 4, 77 tons were burned at an
average cost of $1.46 per ton. The con-

tractor's guaranteed cost was 66 cents.
In estimating the cost of Incineration

Superintendent Napier figured In the
services of four men employed by the
contractor but not on the city's payroll.

The reports of the superintendent are
made on specially prepared crematory
(est sheets. The results of the superin-
tendent's observations are supposed to
be filled In. But although the health
board at Its last meeting ordered pay-
ment of the second Installment of the
contract price of the Incinerating plant
accepting the city engineer's statement
that the plant Is completed In all essen-
tial details, Superintendent Napier's
written remarks show that this is not
the case.

For Instance, unner the heading,
"Water gauge readings forced and
natural draft" appears the following:
"Not Installed for testing at these
points."

Under the heading, "Inside tempera-
ture at base of stack." Superintendent
Napier has written: "No means of
testing at these points."

"Machine does not record." "lack of
Instruments, no record," and similar re-

marks appear under the varioua head-
ings of the test sheet reports.

In view of these reports the question
arises whether the plant is completed

lng mirth at the Orpheum this week,
city council found him guilty pn the
charges and ordered him suspended
pending a grand Jury investigation of has a page of life history that is al-

most unbelievable. It tells of that
part of his career that was under the
guidance of 3. Ogden Armour, the

Chicago packer. Strange
as it may seem just before taking up
the existence of a vaudeville chatter
box, Tannen was secretary to the pack
er. That was eight years ago.

When serving as private secretary
to Mr. Armour, Tannen's ambition
first struck the stage tangent. One
night, on a dare, he gave imitations of
actors at the Great Northern theatre.

the entire city administration.
List of Suspects.

In a statement last night Captain
Bullivan charged that those who had
made the fight to rembve him as chief
of police were responsible for the
shooting, through publishing attacks
upon his conduct of the police depart-
ment while chief. The police are in-
clined to the theory, however, that the
shooting was the act of some released
convict or other party with whom Sul-
livan In his career had official rela-
tions. City detectives are on the look-
out for a man named Hanlcy, who shot
Sullivan In a personal encounter nearly
JO years ago. Hanley at the time was
one of the most desperate men in the
northwes:. He swore that he would
"ccf Sullivan on his release. At the
end pf seven years the prison authori-
ties wanted to parole Hahtay but be-
cause of a protest entered by Sullivan
he was made to stay there two ycflrslonger Hanley is said to have been
leen here whln the past few days.

Spokane. Jan. 6 At 10 a. m.. today,

So great was his success that he quit
Mr. Armour within a short time and
took to the stage, doing monologue
stunts.

Tannen talks like a rapid fire gun
shoots fast and furious. On and off "in all essential details?" Can a proper

test be made without the Installation of
the Instruments Superintendent Napierthe stage It is the same. His mouth

works incessantly. His friends say that says are lacking?
Tannen chatters in his sleep. Recently the huge chimney stack of

the plant has developed six large cracks
at the base. Engineer F. P. Smith ofI Only On "BROMO QtmmTB"

That is LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE.
Used the World over to Cure a Cold In

the contracting firm says these cracks
are not serious. City Engineer Morris
has made no official report of their SVl I IMCOne Day, 25c. BENexistence.

PORTLAND RANKS

FIFTH IN NATION'S
BUILDING IN 1910

(Continued From Page One.)
LEADING CLOTHIER

To the True Lover
OF PURE CALIFORNIA WINES
Who Appreciates Age and Quality

SAMPLE BOTTLES
Full Half Gallons
SEVErTYEARS OLD 50c
ELEVEN YEARS OLD 75c
OLD. PRIVATE STOCK $1.00

larg cities to fifth, and is now out-
ranked only by New York. Chicago, Phil-
adelphia and Los Angeles.

New Tork shows an Increase of 10.5
per cent; Chicago, (!.; Detroit, 21.6;
Minneapolis, 7.7. Among the larger
cities Seattle, with a decrease of 26.8
per-ren- t, sliuw TCe lieaTTesT ressi STT
Louis shows a falling off of 17.5; Phila-
delphia, 6.; Pittsburg, Washington and
Newark. N. J., all In the first 10 cities
last year, are far down the line in 1910.

The following table shows the rela-
tive standing of the 10 heading cities in
construction operations for 1909 and
1910:

1910. 1909.
New York I18R. 789,345 2170.001,093
ChiraRO 96.922,700 90,920,120
Philadelphia .. 37,8?,65 42,692.350
Los Angeles... 21,684.100 13,260,703
Portland 20,88,an2 13,470,880
St. Louis 19,600,063 23,733.272
Detroit . . 17,515,945' 14,301,450
Seattle 14.449,110 19,044.835
Minneapolis ... 14.363,830 13,102,365
Kansas City... 13,783,196 13,863,308

CREAM OF CALIFORNIA, California' l.O 5
Grand Ave.

1 0 5
Grand Ave.

' $1.50Oldest and Best . .

Tlie Popular Merchant of the East SideSpring Valley Whiskey

Bottled in Bond Under
U. S. Gov't Supervision

Sl.OO
FULL QUART

Smooth as Velvet

BEER
PER DOZEN QUARTS

Bottles Exchanged

AS SUPPLY OF MEAT
LESSENS, AMERICANS

EAT LESS OF IT

For 20 long years I have been serving the public faithfully, giving them full measure and an hon-
est dollar's worth of merchandise for every dollar left at my store, and at this sale I want to
do even better than I have done heretofore. Bear in mind that Pautz doesn't put on a sale
every month in the year. This will be Pautz' first gigantic unloading sale, and people be-
lieve Pautz when he says it will be an unloading sale. Fpr this will be the first opportunity
the people of the East Side have ever had to attend a real, genuine reduction sale. This is
the first sale 'that Pautz has ever given the people of the East Side, and will long be remem-
bered. I will make this clearance sale the grandest and best reduction sale ever attempted in
Portland. I want to show you what a real unloading price-cuttin- g sale means to you. I
am going to offer you such bargains as you have never dreamed of in Clothing and Furnish--
ing Goods. You will have to sit up and take notice at these prices.

Spring Valley Wine Co.
A--

PHONES sM 244 Yamhill St., Near 2d

SS333 P00 SB ck WMcEi 1 (G2
Note the Prices:

4

J

1

"The American people are con-
suming less meat than in years
past, and while the demand
drops, so does the supply be-
come less," said Joseph Kerr,
traffic manager of the St. Joseph
Stock Yards company, St. Joseph,
Mo., today. Mr. Kerr Is staying
at the Hotel Oregon.

"If high meat prices continue,"
he continued, "the American peo-
ple probably will eventually
largely quit eating meat, for It
Is undoubtedly true that during
the last two years of"'hlgh prices,
the demand has fallen off
appallingly, but at the same time
the supply is lessened because
grazing land is becoming scarce
and wages and other expenses
make the stock raising business
less profitable.

'Twenty years ago I ran
sheep In Nevada. I have since
estimated and found that It cost
ine about 80 tents to run a ewe
for a year. Sheepmen of today
will tell you that to run one head
for a year costs them from 32.26
to $2.60."

MEN'S $30.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE $19.35
MEN'S $26.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE $16.35
MEN'S $25.00 SUITSSALE PRICE $1535
MEN'S $24.50 SUITS, SALE PRICE ..TT$14.95
MEN'S $22.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE $1435
MEN'S $18.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE $11.85
MEN'S $15.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE. .$8.85

MEN'S $27.50 CRAVENETTES AND
MIXED WOOLEN OVERCOATS $17.65
MEN'S $25.00 CRAVENETTES AND
MIXED WOOLEN OVERCOATS $15.95
MEN'S $20.00 CRAVENETTES AND
MIXED WOOLEN OVERCOATS. .$13.85
MEN'S $17.50 CRAVENETTES AND
MIXED WOOLEN OVERCOATS.. $11.35

All Business
Suspended for a
Few Days Longer

s' Mr. W. G. 'Lloyd, who was jointly appointed by
three insurance companies to adjust the loss which we
sustained by the firkin our building, reports that he has
almost completed this work.

Within a few days we will be able to offer very ex-
ceptional values in pianos and player pianos whose cases
were slightly damaged by water or jammed while being
moved to places of safety during the fire! No instrument
with damaged interior will be offered for sale.

WATCH PAPERS FOR ANNOUNCEMENT.

JAPAN TO ASK FOR
FREE IMMIGRATION

(UnMori Prem Leaied Wlra
Victoria, B. C, Jan. 6. The Empressi

SPACE WILL NOT PERMIT US TO QUOTE ALL OUR PRICES, BUT WE WILL RE-
MIND YOU THAT ALL OUR FURNISHING GOODS WILL GO AT COST.

' '. in. .I .. i.i isaaaav

P. S.--W- e will have in thU ale 400 jardt of ladies' up-to-da- te assorted Dress Goods in all
the latest fabrics, to go at less than cost

of Japan brings advices that the Japan-
ese government will seek, when the re-
vision of the treaty with the United
States Is made net summer, to have
the last clause eliminated, thus remov.
lng the restriction upon Japanese immi-
gration. -

,;a(--

TO MEET IN INTEREST This Store
Will Be

Open Evenings
During Sale.

Sale Starts
rPfompuv r;

' 9 a. m.f
Saturday,1 Jin, 7

on.
304 OAK ST.

A meeting of cltliens interested In
the building of the Pacific Highway In
Oregon has.! been called fpr 8 o'clock
tonight In the Commercial club by John
S. Bnall, vice president of the State Au--

BET, 5TH AND 6TH 105 GRAND AVENUE
tomolUe .association .lor Multnomau


